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Case Report
76 ear—o1d Chine’e man prcented to hi’ priniar\ eai’e Isician
wjth a two-sear history 01 prosressis e scieht loss ot’SO pounds and
fatigue. The pat cut was referred fur psychiatric evaluation, diag—
nosed with depression. and started on t’luoxetine. He did not take any
other medication or herbal remedies. F-fe was then seen h\ another
physician and found to has c diffuse l\ mphadenopathv on physical
exanilnation. The patient s as then scheduled br a right axillar
lymph node hiopss On the da of the procedure. he developed chest
discomfort, and an ERG showed diffuse ST segment elevations
consistent with pericarditi’. Echocardiograni s as performed and
showed minimal pericardial effusion and ihuprofen was initiated.
The patient then developed epistaxis and an ENT specialist per
formed a right- sided nasal packinu. The patient was stabilited and
underss cut axillarv lsmph node biopsy. During the procedure he
developed recurrent epitaxis and had nasal packing done again. In
the recovery room, he was noted to he more anemic with decrease
in his hemoglobin by 2 grams. He received packed red blood cell
transfusion, and it was noted that his blood was difficult to type and
crossmatch.
On phr sical examination alter the lr mph node biops the patient
was al ebrile and normoteusi e. Skin examination revealed no malar
rash. periuncual telangiectasia. discoid lupus or alopecia areata. He
had no obvious cutaneous asculitis. synox ins or arthritis. The
patient had scattered cervical and minimal axiliar lymphadenopa—
thy. There were no oral ulcers. Cardiac examination revealed no
murmurs, rubs or gallop, and there was no hepatosplenomegaly.
\eui’olo’’ical exantinatton was normal.
l)iagnostic data revealed: \VBC of 4. 10(1/ce 4.3(i0— I 0.500/cc
with II’ i h niphoc\ tes and 7’ monoc tes. Hemoglobin was 10.1
g/dL t 13—IS g/dL> following transfusion with relativelx normal
mdtccs Platclet count ss is 3 000/cc (I 31) 000 40(1 000 c F-SR
was 122 mm/hr (0-20 mm/hr). BUN was 16 mg/dL (10-2) )mg/dL
and creatinine was 1 .0 mg!dL 0.8- I .2 iug/dfu. Calcium ss as 8,5 mc.’
dl. 0— 1(1,5 my’7dL . PT and PiT were m ‘rmal. .-\lbumn sva 1 -1 cni/
dl. 0.5—5.5 cm”dl. and globulin sas 6 crn”dI 2.0—3.1 eni’dL.
s as I :25(0 ss ith homogenous pattern. ( omplemcni C 3 ss as
less than 25 mg/dl - (55-120 mg/dL) and C4 was less than It) mg/dL
(20-50 mg/dL). Anti —double stranded DNA was positive at titer of
I :20.Anti-Smith!RNP was negative. ANCA ss as negatis e. Direct
Coonibs test ss as posuis c. F- rmalysis showed liii) ine-’dl. of’protein
with no cells. si enty-four-h mr urine protein ss as 46o irie24hr tJ
5)) mg;24hu. The tuberculin skm test was negative.
A Head CT scan shoss cr1 fusiforin aneurysm of the basilar arter\
with noothersignificantahuormalities. Chest, abdominal and pelvic
CT scan showed bilateral pleural effucions and a moderate pericar
dial elf usion ss oh a small amount ot ascites m the abdomen and
pelvis. The t’enal ultrasound revealed calculus in the left kidner with
minimal grade I hydronephrosis. There was an 8 mm calculus in the
left ureter at the ui’eteropelx ic junction. -\ bone scan was normal,
Bone ma rrosv aspiration md hiopsr re ealed no abnormalities
I m ph node biopsy revealed scattered secondars toll icu I ar cells
with actis e cerminal centei’ The intert oIl icular tissue ss as coni
posed of a poli ntorphous popu I ati mu I vmphr cvres and plasma
cells, There was background vascular proliferation. Very rare
polvkarr ocytes svere seen, No metastatic tumor. granulomas, or
atypical Ir mphoid population.
Floss cr tometrrc inmmunophenotvpic mt the is mph node shosvc—i
pi’edoni i nant I peripheral T cells and a snial cr popu Lit m of
potvcltmnal B cell.
Hospital Course
Patient 55 as diagnosed with sr stemic lupus erythe inatosus and was
started on intravenous methvlprednisone 24mg es cry 12 hours. His
clinical status was markedlr i mpros ed. The patient was then dis—
charge w ith oral pi’cdnisone 6(1 mg,’dar -
Discussion
This is 76 v-ear—old man who initially presented with generalized
Iymphadenopathv and then developed pericarditis. He fulfilled 4
criteria of the 1052 ievised ci’iteria for SLfu with serositis, a
hematolugical disorder, high ANA titer, and positis e anti—dsDNA
antibodies. Hich AN.-\ titei’s are found niore often in SEE than other
autoimmune diseases. The homogenons ANA pattern. svhich svas
present ni this case. is common in patients svith Sl.E hut is not very’
specific. It can he seen in all the connective tissue disorders as svell
as in drug-induced FE, This patient had been on only fluoxetine.
There has been no report of’ fluoxetine and drug—induced FE. The
low C3 and C4 les els also sLipport the diagnosis ol’SLF since severe
RA. nephritis of non-SEE etiology, and liverdisease were abscnt. In
this patient. a positis e AN,\ ss ith depressed complement les els, in
the absence of the above mentioned situations, are almost certain to
he associated with SLE,
Lymphadenopathr has been reported to occur m 36 to (ml) U of
cases ol SI.E. Hosses er. Ir mphadenopathv as the first clniical
manifestation, as in this case, is uncommon. in one series of 520
patients ss oh SI_E , enlargement of cci’s ical lymph nodes was thc
first clinical manifestation in 2 U of the patients. and generalized
lvmphadenopathy had occurred at the time of diagnosis in only I
%‘. Therefore svhen this patient initially presented with lyniphad—
enopathr . the other possible diagnoses had to he ruled out hr either
lymph node hiopsr or fine needle aspiration The nodes in SI_F
usual Ir are m mntendei’ and discrete, and t her s air m ‘a ic tim ‘m tess
milirnicterc to $ tm-I centimeters in diameter. Fr inphadenopathr is
more common in children than in adults and most marked among
black patients. Patients with Ivmphadenopathv have more constitu
tional sy niptoms including fatigue. fes er and sr eight loss. more
cutaneous sOns and symptoms, a hich rate of hepatomeualr and
spleiioiimegalr . increased anti—dsDNA antibodies and decreased
compleniemit Ieyel, There Is no dif[erence in renal mr central
nervous sr stem insmmls ement bcmsc ecu patmcnts ss oh Ir mphadcnopa
thy and those without Ivmphadenopathr - ..A meta-analysis showed
that lymphadenopathy prevalence with late-onset 8FF was lower
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than in patients with early-onset SLE’’, The histological findings of
lupus lvmphadenopathy are variable, ranging from fllIicuIarhyper—
plasia. edema and sinus histiocytos is in the early stages to confluent
necrosis at late stages The characteristic flndmg in the l mph nodes
of patients with SLE is a diffuse, reactive h perpIaa. There are
h perplastic germinal centers with plasmac\ tosis and ariable num
her of immunoblasts in the interfollicular areas. In thc necrotic areas
and s dim the sinuses are occasional extracellular amorphous
bodies. 5 to 12 microns in diameter. that stain intcnsel\ \ ith
hemato\vlin, These “hematox\ liii bodies” sserc first described h
(dntlcr and Fox in 194(1 . It contains ggrcgate501 D\-\, imnmuno
clohulins. and polvsaccharides. and ss hen present. thc\ arc consid
ered to he characteristmc of lnpns K mphadcnmpathr Although
hcmatoxylin hodies can also occur mu other disease-, such as pro
giessis e s stenuc sclerosis and rareR in patients ss mth h\ pcrlohu
linemia. when clinical data is unavailable, the hemalox\ in bodies
are pathoenona nc of SEE ‘. Cells resembling Rced—Sternherg
morpholo\ also have been described in patients ss nh SLL \entro
phiL. eosi nophi Is. and ranulomata are sparse Ihese micro—
scopic leatures serve to distinenish lupus l inphadenitms from other
infictiouc. immunologic, and vasculitis conditions- The inolecu
lar genetic finding of olicoc lonal TcR rearrangements ma\ be a
leature oh Si .E. or a concurrent but distinct disorder, such as the early
phase of a lvmphoid ncoplasm
The age and mzender also have e fleets in clinical presentat i on and
course m SI .E. Most m vest i eators report that female t male rat i Os
ss oh SLE aflcr age 50 were decreased slightl\ toX: I from 1(1 to IS: I
Patients ss ith drug—induced lupus arc distiuctl older and usuall\
male, likely because commonR used drugs such as procamnamide
and hydralazine are widely used fur conditions in people os er ac 50
years. SLE has no predilection for males who are older. but relative
to voungerpatients (less than 50 years old I. the numbers of men with
SLE increase with age. One group found that the older SI.E patient
presents clinically more like the patient with drug-induced SEE than
one with idiopathic This is because these patients have a
low incidence of renal disease and, more prominent pleuropericardial
and museuloskeletal symptoms’. Such older patients rarely have
low complement levels and native DNA antibodies. v. hich are
opposite to the findings in this patient. The meta—aualysis of older
SLE patients revealed that serositis, interstitial pulmonary disease,
anti La antibodies, and Sjogren’s syndrome symptoms (secondary
sicca) were commonly associated with the disease of the older age
group. Alopecia. Raynaud’s phenomenon, fever. K mphadenopa
thy, hypocomplernenternia. and neuropsychiatric disease were un
common in this group. However, the analysis shoss ed no differences
between older-onset and younger-onset SEE patients in the presence
of nephritis. photosensitivity, oral ulcers, lcuc mpenia. rheumatoid
factor, and elevated anti—dsDNA antibodies. Paticmit’. ss ith onset of
SEE alter age of 50 years are usually considered to has c a milder
course and betterprognosis than patients has rig the onset at younger
age [nlike in younger patients. ss here the moat’ ir mortal it\ is
atlmeroselcrosms, in older patients infection and pcrlormtl peptic
ulcers ss ct-c the mm mst com mon cause of’ death. Tb r ‘in hi cvtopeu ma
was I, (Li nd ni one study as the on l m ndepcndctmt cli iii cal I actor for a
55 Irse prognosic in SLE
The effect ot male sex on SEE also has been mdemmti lied h mamm
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